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Dear Families,
Thank you for all your support recently - especially to the huge number of parents and carers who wrote in to
support us with the diﬃcult decisions we connue to have to make, to ensure that the Academy can connue to
oﬀer your children the best possible educaon and experiences, whilst managing very challenging circumstances.
It was a massive boost and I will be sharing many of your words with staﬀ and governors over the coming weeks
and months to help us focus on what really ma$ers. Your words embodied the Academy rule of ‘Be Kind’.
Despite every challenge we face, these words of encouragement help us to become even more determined to
keep children and our families at the centre of all that we do.
Over the page you will see an introducon from the new House Captains. I am really looking forward to our new
House Forum meengs that will bring children together to discuss hot topics about their educaon and how we
can improve it. I cannot wait for the ﬁrst one.
Take care and look a.er each other.
Brian Walton

Sports' Champions
Brookside is very proud to announce the Sports' Champions for this year. A.er a lot of compeon, these
fantasc individuals have been selected to represent the Academy. They will be working closely with Mr Ball
and Mr Perry to support sport across the school. They even have their ﬁrst meeng this Friday; we can't wait
to see what they will do.

Thoughts from your House Captains ……….
The House Captains and Vice Captains have been working hard with Mr Walton to improve our house system and create
a NEW House Forum which will help children to explore important issues at Brookside and have a strong voice in making
changes.
Below we have some thoughts from the current Houses about the year ahead.
Stourhead
Hello, we are this generaon of Stourhead captains. Our team is Ethan, Oscar, Phoebe
and Callum, and this year we hope to lead Stourhead to Victory in the House Cup.
What we hope to achieve this year?
We want to make Brookside and Stourhead the best we can be. Us, as a group, want to make acvies and clubs open to
everyone at our Academy – we want to look at how fair things are for everyone.
House meengs
In house meengs we leave ideas open to others. We will happily answer any quesons that occur and take these to
Mr Walton so that we can feedback to our House what he has said or do about them. We think of house meengs as a
me to share our thoughts, ideas, movaon and celebrate all our successes.
We are very grateful to all of those who voted for us but we would like to take this opportunity to congratulate everyone
who took part in the elecon for their amazing speeches.
We believe that with hard work and ambion we can raise up the House Cup in the name of Stourhead in July 2022.
Lytes Cary
We are the Lytes Cary Captains: Felix, Rory, Alﬁe and Lola. We are all very proud to have
been chosen to represent our House. We believe strongly that everyone is equal at
Brookside and we want to use our me as leaders of our House to represent the views of
everyone who comes to our Academy.
We believe in Friendship and helping others when they need us most. Our mission, of course, is to win the House Cup at
the end of the year – but we also want to make sure that we do this fairly and by helping others. Winning would be great
but working hard this year will also be something we can all look back on with pride knowing that Lytes Cary really are
the best.
Barrington
Our names are Luke, Sophie, Danielle and Daisy. We are the new House Captains for
Barrington. We all want to do our very best in this role and know that we are here to
represent our House in all that we do each and every day. We will always do our best to
‘Be Kind, Be Safe and Be Responsible’, but we also know that we are here to make sure
that Barrington comes together as a House a.er so many months apart.
We all have lots of ideas about what we can improve across our Academy this year. We want to make sure ALL parts of
Brookside come together from the youngest children to the oldest and we really want to make sure that EVERYONE has a
voice through Barrington and we will do our very best to make sure we listen to you. We all love Brookside but we also
know that we can make it a be$er place.
Montecute
We are all proud to be represenng Montecute – our House since we have been at
Brookside. We look forward to listening to others and trying to make Brookside an even
be$er school than it is.
We have lots of ideas about how we can work together, with our House and the other Houses and we are looking
forward to sharing these ideas. For example, how to make our school even more environmentally friendly – from
recycling more to creang a vegetable garden. We also want to have a say in our learning and take part in lessons we
love.
Of course we want to win the House cup but we know this is going to be a very tough challenge.
Please feel free to come to us and share any ideas you may have.
House Captains - Lilly and Ethan Vice Captains - Jack and Holly

Dates for your Diary:
25.11.21 Sept 2022 New Intake Open Day Tour (Day 4) - 09:30-11:30 & 13:00-15:00 (please phone the oﬃce to
book)
01.12.21 Friends of Brookside (FOB) Wear What You Like Day in return for Rainbow Raﬄe Hamper donaons
(see FOB ﬂyer)
03.12.21 FOB ‘Krispy Kreme Doughnuts’ sale from 15:10 & pre-order online (see FOB ﬂyer)
10.12.21 Save the Children Christmas Jumper Day (please refer to le$er on our website)
15.12.21 FOB Jingle the Elf virtual panto & Jingle the Elf vising classes—£2 donaon per child (FOB ﬂyer to
follow)
15.12.21 FOB Rainbow Raﬄe is being drawn from 15:10 (see FOB ﬂyer)
16.11.21 Christmas themed buﬀet bag lunch (please refer to menu on Parent Pay)
20.12.21 to 03.01.22 Christmas Holidays
04.01.22 Children return to School and Nursery
Please check our Website for further events throughout the year: h$ps://www.brooksideacademy.co.uk/
calendar/

PARKING REMINDER
We would like to remind you that anyone stopping on the yellow zig-zag lines and
single yellow line, outside of the Academy, during the restricted hours of 8.0010.00am and 2.00-4.00pm, is liable to a Penalty Charge Noce issued by the local
council.
Parents are parking on the yellow zig-zag lines during the restricted hours,
obstrucng traﬃc and pedestrians. This is extremely dangerous and could put a
child’s life at risk.
Please allow enough me to ensure that you are parked safely.
Thank you for your help with this ma$er.

We use email and text as our main means of communicang with parents and carers. If
you have not provided us with an up-to-date email address or mobile phone number,
please do so. You may be missing out on important informaon.

Thank you to everyone who has checked/updated their school children’s Data Collecon and
Parental Consents on the SIMS Parent App. Please can we ask that all parents complete this by
the end of November. Thank you!
SIMS Parent App
We have a convenient way for you to access, review and request changes to the data held on you and your children, as
well as see key term dates and other informaon. You are able to access our new SIMS Parent app and website at your
own convenience via smartphone, tablet or PC – anyme, anywhere.
What will you ﬁnd in SIMS Parent:
• School term, inset dates and contact details available at the click of a bu$on.
• Access to update your contact details, so we always have the most up-to-date informaon in case of emergency.
• Access to update Parental Consents for your child.
• Your child’s a$endance data.
• Your child’s end of year report will be available here at the end of the Summer term 2022.
If you have more than one child at school, you’ll have access to this informaon for all your children, from the same app.
(Please note that this is not applicable to our Nursery children as their records are held on a separate system; please contact the Academy Oﬃce if you would like to make changes to the personal informaon we hold for Nursery children.)
GeAng started with SIMS Parent
We have sent all parents, who have parental responsibility, an acvaon email to their main email address. Simply click on
the link from your tablet, PC or smartphone to acvate your account (the registraon process changed in September—see
the latest guide on how to register below). If your email address has recently changed, please let us know by contacng
the Academy Oﬃce.
Please contact the Academy Oﬃce if you have any diﬃculty acvang SIMS Parent.

** IMPORTANT — PRIMARY ADMISSIONS INFORMATION **
Please apply now if your child is due to start school for the ﬁrst me in September 2022
The admissions process for school place applicaons in September 2022 has begun and the Somerset County
Council website is now live for parents/carers to make their on-line applicaons.
Somerset County Council will not be sending le$ers to parents/carers of children due to start school in September 2022 to inform them to apply. Applicaons should be made by the closing date given below.
Children due to Start School for the First Time in September 2022 — How to Apply
For children due to start school for the ﬁrst me (those who turn four before September 2022), the closing date
for applicaons is 15th January 2022 and the naonal oﬀer day is 19th April 2022.
Parents can apply online now at: h$ps://www.somerset.gov.uk/educaon-and-families/apply-to-start-school/
The primary admission guide for the 2022 admissions process can be found on the Somerset County Council
website: www.somerset.gov.uk/admissions. Parent/carers are advised to read the guide thoroughly before
making an online applicaon.

Free School Meals
Children who a$end a Somerset County Council school, whose parents or carers receive
certain beneﬁts may be entled to free school meals. Only the beneﬁts listed here qualify
you for free school meals for your children. These are the beneﬁts:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Universal Credit with an annual household income of less than £7,400 a.er tax
Income Support (IS)
Employment and Support Allowance (Income related) - not Contribuon related
Income-based Job Seekers Allowance (IBJSA) - not Contribuon based
Guaranteed Element of State Pension Credit.
Support under Part 6 of the Immigraon and Asylum Act 1999
Child Tax Credit with an annual taxable income (as assessed by HMRC) of less than £16,190, as long as the
family is not also in receipt of Working Tax Credit.

If you have recently become unemployed, but are sll receiving Working Tax Credits, you may be entled to free
school meals. Please phone the Children and Young People's Team on 0300 123 2224 for advice.
Children must be in school all day and they will be provided with a meal at lunchme which is paid for by the
school.
It is the responsibility of the parents or carers to register their entlement and request free school meals for
their children.
Children in nursery do not qualify for a free meal unl they start school, but applicaons will be processed so
that when your child starts school, you will already be noﬁed whether they qualify for a free school meal or
not.
Forms are available from the Brookside Academy Oﬃce or your may also apply online at: h$ps://
www.somerset.gov.uk/educaon-and-families/free-school-meals/

Uniform Reminder
The school uniform is very simple and reasonably priced. We expect the children to wear it: White or red shirt/
blouse or polo shirt, Brookside sweatshirt or cardigan (a plain, low-cost, red sweatshirt or cardigan is
acceptable), grey or black skirt or trousers/shorts, red & white summer dress, black shoes. PE kit is
red t-shirt and black shorts and warm joggers and trainers for the Winter. A warm, waterproof coat
in wet/cold weather. Hair should be natural in colour and not of an extreme style (Mohicans, skinheads, or tramlines, are not acceptable).
Every child should have a book bag and a PE bag. We give each new Early Years child a book bag before they
start school. Sweatshirts, cardigans, PE kit and book bags can be ordered via the ‘Uniform’ link on the Academy
Website. ALL ITEMS SHOULD BE CLEARLY NAMED – PLEASE.

Absence from School
A$endance at school is vital to your child’s learning and development.
Children’s progress will be aﬀected if they are absent.
We have a statutory obligaon to invesgate any child’s a$endance that falls below 90% or below the 10 session
absence threshold (10 or more half day absences within a 12-week period). Evidence of medical appointments, e.g. Doctor’s/hospital/Denst appointment cards/le$ers, etc., is required.
If your child is ill, please nofy us before 9.00am via the Studybugs app, which is available to download from:
studybugs.com.
Please inform the school beforehand if your child has to a$end an appointment.
We are not able to authorise holidays in term me..
Children who arrive or leave school during the day must be signed in or out at the Academy oﬃce.

Talking to your children about Online Safety
Many parents and carers worry about their children staying safe when using technology. Research shows that one of the best ways to
keep them safe is to talk to children about the technology they use, when they are using it. But knowing how to talk to children about
technology can be challenging.
This saferinternet.org.uk blog sets out ﬁve ps for talking to children of all ages about their technology use. These are:

1) Play games together
2) Read together
3) Explore the online world together
4) Watch shows and $ilms online together
5) Laugh together
Read the full details of these ps at:
h$ps://www.saferinternet.org.uk/blog/ﬁve-ps-talking-about-online-safety-young-children

Friends of Brookside (FOB) Rainbow Raﬄe
As we can’t hold a Christmas fair this year due the uncertainty of Covid-19 we are instead organising a
Rainbow Raﬄe being drawn on the 15th December.
Please send in your colour coordinated donaons on the 1st December to your child’s classroom.
We have other fesve fun planned for the children and that will be shared with you soon.
Friends of Brookside

FOB
’Krispy Kreme Doughnuts’
Fundraising

